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My dear sweetheart Mary
tonight I received your letter
of 29 very glad to hear you
are in good health so
far I’m the same.

Well my little
funny face don’t you
get mad now about
what I says on the other
letter because I was
mad I didn’t mean you
don’t want write to me
just because I didn’t
get any mail from you
so I get mad so let’s
forget about and I
feel so sorry I says to
my funny face you
playing double. I didn’t



mean because I love you
very much but I think
same of your mail
must be lost somewhere.

Bye the way sweetheart
very glad you says you really
love me no baby she
but me well that’s the
way I feel about my love
Mary who sweetheart I will
keep my words until I
die because I love you.

Also Mary
the weather is very
nice but I don’t like.
I want you I can’t really
wait I hope this war
will be over next week
so I can marry Maria Massullo



Mary you says any time
you dreamed lots things
about us but why don’t
Tell me what you dream
about us I know you don’t
want tell me but
I know about what
you dream but I wish
someday will be true
Then you don’t have to
dream anymore. We will be
dream together oh boy?

Sweetheart you
Want to know if I received
your letter of 25 yes I did
and you want to know
If I had a good time
Down here on Christmas.
Well I had a cold



I still [[strikethrough]] go [[/strikethrough]] have a little cold.

Mary you says
next Feb you hope you
will be my wife well
I hope too but if
Good will we will be
married before then.
Sweetheart excuse my
writing because the
Lights once go out once
go and make me sick.

Wishing you best
luck your
Love
Pete C.


